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Sub:- use of 0'49 hectare offorest landfor construction
of roadfrom Khurhama
pMGSy
under

Reft-

in Kamraj Forest Division.

CCF Kashmir's No:CCF(K)/L/0\/107_0t
dated

to Kawari by

pl{D

10.04.2009.

As recommended'by the committee
lconstituted unae,
1997)inameetingheldon 06'04.2009 unoerttrecnairmanshipof section 2 "proviso 2,' of the J&K Forest conservation Ac1,
chiefconservatorofForests,Kashmir,theuseofforestland
to the extent of 0'49 Ha' from comptt' No:7llf'{L
& 70lsl of Kamraj Forest Division for construction
of road from
arrowed,t.i"trv under the provisions orr&K Forest (conservation)

f!:i*{;::rf"{"fty:#r:1"*Y?r:#!:;nPMG,sYis
l.
2.

The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest
land shall remain un_changed.
The forest land shall be utirized only for ttr" purpose
for which it has been indented.
not be mortgag"o, t.uslit,ieo, leased or sub-reaseJ

by user agency in any manner whatsoever
to

T"rTil::lXlX$.""

The User Agency shall pay the Net present
value of the rand to the tun^e of Rs.3,42,5
hectare for

4.

to t - (@Rs.6.gg rac per
open Forest and Eco value class vI) as per Hon'ble
Supreme court order it,zg.o:.zoot
and
te, in w.it p"iitl""-rci"l) No: 202
jrft:566 with

f6fii:f,:ji,ltj"[T
5.

'etut.a

T:r"-H"ffT.?Jfj"::T[::l"f]1il*::st

"i

ill;r.N.

Godavarman

warrs and take an necessary steps to check
soir erosion which may

The User Agency shall not dump the debris on
forest land.
damage done to the forest by the user agency
or.its employees
contractors or people employed by them
shall
j: "l*g"q from user agency at the rate of rc; times the standard rateand
of
1992.
8.
The forest land so allowed for use shall return
to the Forest Departrneni f.ee ofany encumbrances
when it is no longer
required by the user Agency and after rehabilitated
properly by the user Agency.
9.
The user agency shall be.respoirigt"_19 obtain
requisit,
under any other law in vogue.
10. The money amounting to Rs'3,42,510/-on
"r"**t",heads
account ofvarious
to be paid by the user agency as detailed above
shall be deposited with chief Accounts officer
in the office of pr. chief Conservator of Forests,
6.
n

Any

J&K.

A

'Qr.
NO:PCCF/FCtt043l

Dated

Copy for information to the:-

l. chief conservator of Forests, Kashmir.

-'\ .-\j

/0s/2009

The revised NPV rates have been applied as per
Hon,ble suprerue court

dated 28.03.200t und dared 09.05.2008.
2. conservator of Forests, working Plan
circle,

srinagar, (Member secretary , Forest Advisory committee).

!9np9rva!or of Forests, Nofth Circle, Sopore.
4. Divisional Forest Offi cer, Kamraj Forest
bivision.
5.

(lrshod A. Khon)
Cniuf Conseryator of Forests

Executive Engineer, pMGSy pivision, Kupwara.
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